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SKXt Mesur. Walker nnd Dodge pre
vented tome ten or fifteen petitions, nskina
for prn of land to Wisconsin, ' ' ln
ennstrection of certain tail road In that
State.

Mr-- , ttamlin reported in fnvnr of printing
fifteen rmndtvd Additional copies of the

of the. Kavy Department, and Potmn-lei-Genera- l,

upon the cnntiacts for carrying
the nn1 In steamers. Adopted. He also
repori-- d in favor of priming 17,000 extra
ropte of the Patent Office Report, relating
M Arts and Manafaclure, and 3J.600 co-

pies of the agricultural part of the same
report.

Mr. Borland objecting, the report , laid
ver.

Mr. Walker moved to take up the bill
granting land to Wisconsin to aid In the con-

struction of a roil road in that Slain from
Fond du Lao to Jamesvill- - The bill was
taken tip and amended by including n grant
for another road from Milweukie to the Mis-riraip-

liver. The bill was also amended
so ns in conform in its provision to the
Iowa bill, already pawed by the Sen-ut- e,

and wa then post poned till

Mr. Birlund inlrodnced a bill emnting
la nil to Aikannr.s in aid of rail road

The resolution offered by Mr. CaM, calling
for I he correspondence of the American
Charge at Vienna, ralative to the imprison,
ment of C. L. Brace, was taken up nnd
adopted.

Mr. Shields reported back the bill provid-

ing for the settlement of claim mixing out

ef militaiy opeiatious in California in HW

and '47, and tin i.une was taken tip fur con-

sideration.
The bill was alight ly amended, and was

then ordcreil to bo engrossed.
The Deficiency hill was then taken up.
Mr. Penrce said ho would not now discuss

the amendment pending, but would d?pail
from the appropriate debate, for the pnipose
of replying to attacks made by Mcsms.
(win and Hunter on tho Administration.

The remarks of those Senalois, il not

promptly, would, perhaps, crewto
impressions which would be difficult to

from the public, mind. The speech of
the Senulor from California was an open,
avowed attack on the Adminstralion, and he
arraigned it not only for its own, but also for

the real or imagined errors of Gen. Taylor's
Iminislration. He, with ecual propiiety,

might arraign Mr. Polk's admistrniiou fur

the peculations, embezzlements and frauds
committed under its Democratic predeces-
sor. He had hoped Gen. Taylor's adminis-
tration would have escaped the Senator's as-

saults. Its

"Old, hnnest, brave Cliitf lad sunk to rcit,
Willi all hit c liintry's wistiea Messed. n

He was not much in the confidence of Ccn.
Taylor's administration, but ami.ng that cab-

inet were some with whom he held relation
of personal friendship ; and as none of that
cabinet wns now in ntfire or Congress, he
felt it due to himself to defend them. The
first charge preferred by Mr. Gwin was
the appointment of T. Butler King as spe-

cial agent to California, he being then a
member of Congress. He denied that King
when appointed, was a member of Congress
in fact ; and even if he was, his appoint-

ment was not an office in the contemplation
of the Consli'ution. An office was some-

thing created by law. This was a mere
agency, designed by the President, nnd
such as had precedents under the adminis-

trations of Jackson nnd Polk. Mr. King
was not invested with complete power over
the army and navy, as staled by Mr. Gwin.
He here read Mr. King's instructions. The
next charge was, that Mr. King, as com-

mander of the Navy, despatched the steam-

er Edith, which cost $130 000. on a useless
service, in which slio was lost. 1 hat ser-

vice was tho conveyance of the members
of the California Convention to Monterey.
Now, if that Convention was proper, and
tho Senator, who was a part of and enjoyed

i's fruits, would not deny it, vihy should not
ltd steamer, then lying idle, be used for the
purpose. From papers on the file in iho
Kavy Department, it appeared thai the Sen-

ator himself had urged the selection of a

particular individual, In command that
svnmer on that very service.

'111 r it

of ill. spirit

desired be :

nnd ho understood ihey were to be conveyed
lit Ihe public expense

.Mr. Pcarce said ho did not cnmplairvsf
ihe eel being used but h complained of
Ihe Senator having cited the use nf that vec--

mi 1 Wt service, after having recommend-
ing it, a art evid-u- ce nf the had effects nf
Mr. King's (ippointinent. The Kdilh did
not co- -t St 36.(W0, but S33 001) only. He
denied what lite Senator had slated, that
Mr. Kirlgs iinmm.iii.iii ns Colleclor was
withheld from the till alter the 4th

f March, for Iho puvhm of avoiding Ihe
CttiMiitutional his nppont-nen- t.

That nomination was sent lo tin:

fienuM twfoia the 4 ill cA March, and was
out au'ted on. The Senale, icwever, subse-pi.tl- y

ejnliuiied it. Were lt junction of

ih acrey amoved, tie awU ;ik the

Heiuior if be did not. atairi Mr.

King airuuinlion.
Mr. 0'iu said ta had voted for ir. King's

nomination, bt.t would have ureA i

hud it ooiue np LufoM lie 4ihof
laich.

Jr. Pearrc said, if there Lad beeu ny

.vi.nce lhat the nomination had br.eo

ineuuly kepi bock, for ltl purpose f

A.voidinj any Const itutionat objection,

ought la fcjte bean lejected whenever it

fMue tip,
Mr. Pearoe next proceeded to mtice and

reiete Mher e&arges made by Mr. Gwin

Mr. Iunter; without concluding, how.

rt, lm yielded lit iloor, and the frwate

tfea adjourned.

Ti ii'Dce or 1'rAM. The Washinglon
authority, dial

Judge Uiockus ana ihaiideibury, uow in

' .'.".V. 1.1: Iv" nillt ileiurl luMhe scene ol

.k..;. in-- r expect '
f.vef.Uive adopt ihe inily alternate

hiiu.
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Business Notices.

Fastt asd MiLUMnr Goons. By refer-

ence to our advertising columns it will be seen
that Miss Jane Finney (successor to Mrs. E. Foll-mv-

has received and opened a handsome assort-

ment of Fancy (.roods, Bonnets, and Millinery of
all kinds. In order to sell cheap she hss adopt-

ed tho cash system, and is determined to please

all, young and old, straight and crooked, plain
or fashionable. ' You have all heard of "Cheap
John" no doubt "Cheap Jane" says she is very
much like John, onlv a little more so.

'Kirn.nn is KiMm aois." Our old
friend, Irn T. Clemrnt, alter having rested on his
oars for some time has ngain launched his h.rquo
out into the stream, ss will lie seen hy his adver-

tisement of New (foods. Ho is determined to

let one go ahead of liiin. Friend Ira is sn
energetic and enterprising business man, and we

only wiih that he had a cool hundred thousand
or two, that he might bo better able to benefit him-

self as well as tho community.

Nkw Cocstbt Siioiii. Mr. Richard F. Wei
mer, in another column informs the public that
he has opened a new store at the Forks of the

Tulpehotkcn and Plum Creek road. Mr. Woi-me- r

is a youn? man of good business habits and
his store will no doubt prove a great convenience

to many in the neighborhood.

J,ir.iiTMa lions. In another column will

lie found the advertisement of Mr. iSuniuel Hoo

ver, who is the agent of Mr. Armitage'. Light-

ning Rods which are highly commended ly those

who have used them.

IE7" Printing Ink. For sale for cash,
at this office, kegs ol 2f), 20 12 pounds

each.

ZJ The Legislature adjourned on Tues-

day lust.

O" Nop.TiicMr.np.LAND Bkidce Compa-

ny. At an election held at Northumber-

land on Tuesday Inst, the lollowing board

ol officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, D. Brautigam ; Mana-

gers, John Taggart, Joseph R. Priestley,

Win. L. Dewarl, Amos E. Knpp, Wm. I.
Greenough, Win. II. Waples ; Treasurer,
William Forsyth.

fJT" Judge Woodwap.d. The vacancy
on the Supreme Bench occasioned by the
death of Judge Coulter, has been supplied
by the appointment of the Hon. George W.
Woodward of Luzerne, who has accepted
Ihe appointment. Judge Woodward is a

man of superior abilities and has always
sustained an excellent character.

(T?" The rush of emigration at Pfew

York, since Saturday night, has been pro-

digiousthe aggregate arrivals being some-

where in the neighborhood of 5000 souls.

The New World, which arrived from Liv-

erpool, had a cargo of 717 emigrants.

SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ItOAD.

From present appearances and judging
from the information we have received
from Baltimore, there can be no doubt but

the Rail Road from this place to Bridge-

port, opposite llarrisburg, will be commen-

ced in a short time. In Union county, tfe
-- ..l ' . : n A .1 .J ...III I

' fil,IIM 1 ll,nl " wiiui laitiuu, win aurrjiiui

' but the whole road to Williams-port- will
soon be under contract.

!kw roi.Nimv am) m ac iu.ne shop
E. Y. Bright, Esq., one of our most en-

terprising citizens, is now engaged in erect-

ing a large Foundry and Machine Shop
this place. The foundation walls are near-

ly upt he intend, if possible, to have
Ihe establishment in operation in the be-

ginning of July. The building will be

fifty feet front, and one hundred and twenty-f-

eet deep. The engine, which is nearly
ready, is a very superior one of 15 horse

power from the well known establishment

of Messrs. Haywood & Snyder, at Polls-vill- e.

The boilers one 30 feet long and 30

inches in diameter. All the modern im-

provements will be introduced', and the ma-

chinery will be of the best character.

I ATTAWI4SA ItAlhROHU.

The engineers, it is saitl, are
the rail road between Cattawissa and

We should like to see every
road now contemplated made, and we

have no doubt but that they all w'rll be

Biade, in lime. The best routes witty easi-- ct

grades, will of course always be made

first, unless where there is a heavy local

trade to he accommodated, such for instance
as Ike extension of the Mine Hill road from

PollkWII.', &.c, to Ashland and Shamokin.

From &mhury to Williams-port- along the

Susquehanna, nature has provided a route

for a road that no art, ingenuity or device,

prwlll ji4 adoption, and when made,

!( which will m belore the others are pro--
i ...,ri ..rwt.l it will defy all compe--
I"".' " "
lition fjr'bn n'-- i or profit.
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SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
tnsjanrMin-'Ai- . apportionment bill.

The Apportionment Bill, dividing the
Slate into twenty-fiv- e Congressional dis-

tricts, passed by the legislature, has been

signed by the Governor and if now a law.
This bill gives great dissatisfaction to most

of our whijj friend, and also lo some dem-

ocrats. A whiff correspondent of the North

American, says the bill should not have
received tha vote of a single whig, and the
whigs who Toted for it sacrificed party and

principle to private interests. The bill

diflers in one respect from most other pre-

vious apportionment bills. The districts
are almost wholly strongly democratic or
whig. Northumberland county with the
exception of Lower Mahonoy tow nship, is

now joined lo Schuylkill which forms the
eleventh district, both Counties being

strongly democratic, Lower Mahonoy u
the strongest whig township in the County,
and we cannot imagine what induced the
legislature to lop off our Mahonoy friends
and attach them to the 10th district, com

posed of Lebanon, Dauphin nnd Union,
with a majority of not less than two thou
sand, unless it was to give them a Repre
sentative of their own political faith. Per
haps J. C. Kunkel, Ksq., our Senator from

Dauphin might explain the matter. Friend
Kunkel has many warm fiiends in that
township who might be of service on some

future occasion.
Some questions, new to the people of

this County, must arise in attaching part of
the County to another district. In Lower
Mahonoy, for instance, single tickets must

be printed with the name of a candidate
lor Congress for the lOih district. The re

turn judges we presume will have to make
a separate return lor the use ol the district
return innire.

APPltOPItl tTION BILL.

Among the long list ol items in the gen-

eral appropriation bill passed by the recent
legislature, we find the sum of $23,000 ap-

propriated for the rebuilding of the locks
in the Canal at Northumberland and re-

pairs to the scliule at the Shamokin Dam.

The appropriations amount to over four
and a half millions of dollars.

An important provision in the bill au-

thorises a loan of five millions of dollars to

liquidate or take up the six per cent State
bonds now due. As money is now plenty
the State can no doubt negotiate the loan

at 5 per cent if not less. This would be a
saving of one per cent or fifty thousand in
the whole sum.

A meeting was held at Philadelphia on
Tuesday last, for the purpose of protesting
against the reception of the block of marble
presented by the Pope of Rome for the
Washington Monument. The following is

among the resolutions passed at the meet-

ing.

Resolved, That the offer of Pins IX., to
place in tho Monument a Block of Mnrble,
dug up from the prostrated Temple of Pence,
which found no resting place in his own land,
and its acceptance by the Washington Com
miltee, is an outrage upon the spirit which
ilielnted the tribute by Washington' country- -

K7" Firkmkn's Parade. The Philadel-

phia papers of Tuesday last ore filled with
the proceedings of the great Firemen's Tri-enn- nl

Parade, on the day previous. An
immense amount of money is expended in
these useless processions. The papers esti-

mate the cost of the parade on Monday at
more than $100,000. The Ledger says :

Business generally throughout the cily was
suspended during ihe parade. Indeed the
desire lo witness it, by those who did not ac-

tually participate in it, was so general, that
Ihere were few left lo attend lo business du-

ring a greater part of the day. Including
bauds, there were at least sit thonsand per-

sons in the parade. The mounted marshals

and iissisiants probably reached 200 men,
and tho bauds could nut have comprised less
than 800 men.

We cannot pretend lo estimate the number
nf spectators, hut we think it reasonable lo

put Ihein down at least lo the figure of two
j h(1llrei u.onsands of our own people, besides

some len or twelve thousand ol sirangers;
w ho came from neighboring towns, villages
and cities lo "swell or see the show."

Ulf A number ol gentlemen in New
York have clubbed together, for the pur-

pose of erecting an equestrian statue ol

General Washington, to be executed by

Greenough. The funds for the purpose,
have been subscribed, but the location has

not been fixed upon.

Corrtapondence o( the Pliila. Ledger.

KARTIKtLAKK IX WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 20. At Ihe Washing-in- n

Observatory, nt precisely nine minutf s

lo one o'clock, two distinct shocks of earth-

quake, with an interval of one second, weie
experienced. Alter a lapse of two minutes,
three more shocks, in quick succession and

more violent, were full. These were fol-

lowed by h strong smell of tulphcr. The
officer then came outside ef that building,
and lemarked lhat no smell of any kind whs
perceivable in the atmosphere. Shocks
w ere plainly felt in various pari of Ihe oily.

The Clerks of the Department 'he Interi-

or, in Winder's building, and Ihe inmates of

suiue place of private business, tan out

alarmed..
Engineer Fi'a after mature deliberation,

is saliWied lhat all damages to Ihe Canal can

be repaired wittun she amount of money and

lime stated1 kssl week. Meacvay.

Baltimobe, April 29. A slight shock of

an eailhquaka wa also fell here y,

about one o'clock.

A wagon, containing 17 dezen of wild

pigiou, arrived at Cincinnati from Indi-

ana, um Thursday. They sold at 60 cent a

dozen.

THE SHOOT! Nfl OF Tilt: FUGITIVfc SLAVE
AT COLUMBIA.

Esc Aft or thb Policb OrrtSfca to Bal-

timore.- Columbia. Pa., April 80. Police-offic-

Ridgely, of the Independent Polioe(

firm of Zell tt Ridgely, of this city, wa the

person w ho shot the fugitive alave Smith,

at Columbia, Pa., yesterday. He was pur.
sued by an excited crowd from Columbia,

and wiih great difficulty succeeded in teach-

ing this city this morning.
He saya, that having arrested the negro,

he was surrounded by an excited and infu-

riate crowd of negroes, and in order to in

limidat them as well as ins alleged fugi-

tive, he drew hi pistol. The crowd contin-

ued lit press upon him, endeavoring to res-

cue ibe negro, who also made violent ef-

fort to escape, and got hi (Ridgely') fin-g- er

in hi mouih. Having ihe pistol in hi

other hand, under the sudden impulse of

pain and excitement, he pulled the trigger,

and the bait passed thiongh the body of the
negro, caosing his almost instant death
With gjeatly difficulty Ridgely escaped to

Shrewsbury, and (hence to Baltimore, where
he is now seeking legal advice.

The negto, killed at'Columbia, was the

runaway slave of Mr. Slansbury of this city.
Officer Ridgely declare that the ahooting
was altogether accidental.

Particulars or thr Coi.i-mdi-a

Tracfdy. Columbia, April 30. --The evi-

dence before the inquest, held upon Ihe bo-

dy of ihe colored man, claimed as a fugitive
of whose death I informed you yesterday,
disclose the following facts. Deputy Mar-

shal Snyder, of llarrisburg, accompanied by
Olticer Bidgely, of Baltimore, and Mr.
St.visbuiy, of Baltimore, nrrived here, yes- -

terday, in puisuit of alleged tended w ith no lillle nnfusioir.
whom the lalter as his pro- - lions, kc , &e , finally the previous

perty. About 3 o'clock, in the afternoon, was called on agreeing to the report
the party went lo a in Ihe j of Iho Committee, and il was adopted yeas
southern pait of the town, where they found
the alleged fugitive engaged in piling up
lumber, and mnde attempt to arrest him.
A scnllle ensued, dining which the negro
got Mr. Ridgely' linger between his teeth
and at this juncture the officer drew his pis-

tol, which, while the two continued strug-

gling, went of and the ball passing into the
negro's neck, he fell dead instantly

Ridgely was pursued by the police, but he
succeeded in escaping dom the hotel where
he was pulling up. Officer Snyder took Ihe
cars for llarrisburg, w hich he wa tempor-

arily arrested, but subsequently discharged
without nn examination.

Mr. Fiidier, the deputy coroner, held the
inquest. The deceased leaves a wife and
two children, having been a of this
place about eighteen month.

Ridgely, after escaping from the town,
walked as far a Monkton mills, a short dis-

tance beyond the Peunyslvania line, where
he look the cars for Baltimore.

The excitement here still continues, and
it is positively alleged that the shooting wa
intentional and no! accidental. Applicfttron
has been made to- - ihe Governor 19 issue a
requisition, demanding the delivery of
Ridgely for trial.

THE tOGIlESMO-NA- t APPOtlHTIOKMEMT
BILL.

The two houses-o-f ihe Legislature not be-

ing able lo agree upon the passage of an
Apportionment Bill, a of Confer
ence wa appointed who reported on the
28ih tilt., the lollowing Bill, which passed
both Houses on Friday last, and has received
the sanction of the Governor :

1st. Souihwaik, Moyamensing,
Pasnyunk, Cedar, bombard, Spruce and New-Mark-

Wards.
2d. The city of Philadelphia, excepting

the above Wards.
3d. Kensington and Northern Liberties.
4th Spring I'enn North

Penn, West Philadelphia, Rich-

mond, Blockley, Unincorporated Northern
Liberties, Bridesburg and Aramingo in the
comity of Philadelphia.

Sth. Montgomery county and Bristol town-

ship, Upper and Lower Germantown, Upper
and Lower Manyunk, Frankford, Rnxbor-ong- h,

Byberry, Lower Dublin, White Hall,
Oxford and Moreland.

6ih. Chestei and Delaware.
Glh. Buck and Lehigh.
Sill. Berks.
0th. Lancaster.
10th. Lebanon, Dauphin, Union and the

township of Lower Mahonoy, in the county
of Northumberland.

Ilth. Schuylkill and Northumberland co.,
except lower Mohouoy township.

I2ih. Montour, Columbia, Luzerne and
Wyoming.

13ih. Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Pike

and Wayne.

Ilth. Susquehanna, Bradford and Tioga.

15th. Lycoming, Sulivan, McKenn, Potter,
Clinton, Clearfield, Centre and Milllio.

16ih. Vork, Perry nnd Cumberland.
17th. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford

and Juniata.
18th. Somerset Blair, Cambria and Hunt-

ingdon.
19th. Westmoiland, Indiana and

20th. Fayette, Green and

21st. Allegheny county, except lhat part
which i northeast of ihe Ohio, and north-

west of ihe Allegheny river.
22d. Butler county, and that part of Alle-

gheny nut included as above.
23d. Beaver, Lawrence and Mercer.

24. Venango, Elk, Forrest, Jef'
fdison am! Clarion.

25l li. Erie and Crawford.

After the adoption of the above, Mr.

Evans, of ihe Senate, offered a joint resolu-

tion authorizing Ihe Cleiksof the two House
to change live Congressional Apportionment
bill recently passed, a lo make the 15th

district el ibe counties of Lycoming, Sulli-

van, Clinton, Poller, Centre and Miriiin, and
the 24th district to consist of Ihe Venango,
Warren, McKean, Clearfield, Jefferson, For-

rest, Elk and Clarion, whiuh was finally
adopted by both House.

Laic Navigation. Detroit; Michigan,
April 30. The steamboat "Hencftiek Hun-sou- ,"

bound for this place, made-a- ineffec-

tual attempt to reach here fat could

nut, on account of the ice, get beyond the

mouth of the river. Lake Erie continue
full of large quantities ot ice.

f ) ""

PENNSYLVANIA LEftlSLATlRt:.

HARRisnttaa, April 29.
SicHATK- .- The following bill were sever-

ally considered and passed
To interpolate the Summit Hail Boad

Company.
To incorporate the Columbia Bank and

Bridge Company.
To incorporate the Monroe: Fire Engine

Company of Blockly.
A snppiement lo the set Incorporating

tha West Chester Rail Road Company.
The Senate then took up the consideration

of the vole taken yesterday opon ihe report
of tha Committee of Conference, on the
Congressional Apportionment Bill, and the
question again being nn agreeing 10 the
report, it was again adnpled yea 20,
navs 1 1.

an fngilive denuncia-slav- e,

claimed when
question

lumberyard,

an

resident

committee

District.

Garden. District,
Kingsessing,

Washington.

Warren,

The Senate then resumed the confid- -

eration of the general Appropriation Bill,

which .... .li.nn.d much lenr-lh- . '

The discussion was continued ftntil the
hour of adjournment- -

HovsK. The supplement lo ihe art lo en
courage the nianuf ictme of iron from coke
or mineral coal, was taken up and passed
finally.

The report of ihe Committee of Confer-

ence on Ihe Congressional Apportionment
Bill was taken up nnd rend, w hen

Mr. Bromnll moved thai the report be
adopted.

Mr. Rhey (Speakei) took the Door, and
spoke at length in opposition to the report,
denouncing in strong terms the fnruialion of
a number nf the districts.

Mr Wise, of Jeflerson, replied at length
in favor nf the report.

A rambling and excited debate ensued, at

Sfi, nays 38,

Mr. Gr.ssler immediately moved a recon-
sideration of the vole.

Mr. Flanigiui rnso to speak upon Ihe
question, bui the previous question being
called nnd sustained, all debate was cut off.

It was then moved to adjourn lost.

The queblinu was then taken on the mo-

tion to reconsider, and it was negatived
ye 40i '"O8 5i- -

The House then adjourned.
HAKitisni'itG. April 30.

Senate Mr. Evans offered a joint reso-

lution nulhniiziiig the Clerks nf the two
Houses to change the Congressinnal Appor-

tionment Bill, so recently passed, as to make
the 15th Distiii-- t consist of the counties of
Lycoming, Sullivan, Clinton, Potter, Centre
and Millliu, and the 24ih District to consist
of the counties ol Venango, Warren, Mc
Kean, Clearfield, Jefferson, Forest, Elk and
Chi r ion,

Tire resolution, afler some debate, was
aiJnpied.

The Senate then resumed tho considera-
tion of ihe General Appropriation Bill,

which was debated up to the hour of ad-

journment.
llocsr.. Mr. Henderson moved to take up

the bill erecting u new county, to be called
Siganier but Ihe motion was disagreed lo.

The joint resolution from ihe Senate, pro
posing certain amendments lo ihe Congres-

sional Apportionment Bill, was then taken
up, nnd gave rise lo a long and excited dis-

cussion.
Mr. Flanigan spoke at some length in op-

position to the resolution.
Mr. Boiihain advocated il very zealously.
The resolution was finally adopted.
The House refused lo proceed lo Ihe con-

sideration of tho bill lo amend the fee bill.

The bill introduced by Mr. Hart, restrict-

ing the sale of intoxicating liquors, was ta-

ken up and passed Committee of the Whole.

The House then adjourned.

The House ihen resumed, on second read-

ing, the consideration of Mr. Hart's bill re-

stricting the tale of intoxicating liquor in

thi Slate.
After consideiable discussion, Mr. Fiffe,

moved lo strike out all after Ihe enacting
clause, and insert the original Maine Lrpior

bill.
Mr. O'Neil raised a point of order.

The Speaker lefused lo decide w hether or

not the motion was in order, and submitted

Ihe ques'ion lo the House,
Considerable discussion ensued, when Ihe

motion was decided to be in order yeas 49,
nays 2.

Much confusion pnsued, in the midsl of

which Mr. Leech moved to adjourn, which

was agreed to. and the House adjourned1
Harrisri-im- , May 1.

Senate. The following bills were sever-

ally considered and passed :

To authorize an investigation of the affairs
ami condition of the Northampton Bank in

Lehigh county.
n-- c ., j.i... : li uq ccutiie iiiru rraiiiur.i iiic uiniurni.

ation ef the General Appropriation Bill,

which was discussed until the honr of ad-

journment.
Afternoon Session. The Senate, this after

noon, took up Ihe resolution from the House,
providing for a final adjournment, and, after
various ballolling, il was amended and pas-ai-

providing for an adjournment sine dief
on Tuesday niylit, the 4tb instant, at 12

o'clock, M.
Tho consideration) of the (Jeneial Appro-

priation Bill wa iheu again resumed and
amendments ro h discussed, until the hour
of adjournment,

Evenmg Session. The Senate met at 7

o'clock this evening, and again resumed the
consideration of Ihe General Approbation
Bill

Mr. Packer moved an amendment, appro-

priating f 2000 lo the Pennsyvania Coloniza-

tion Socwly, which was agreed to yea 16,

nay 11.

Mr. Kunkel moved to amend, by appro,
priating $10,000 fur Ihe erection of an Exe-

cutive Mansion on the public ground in the
borough of Harrisburg, which was disagieed
lo yeas 8, nay 21.

The section authorising the Governor and
Slate Treasurer to negotiate a loan of five

million of dollars, and issue iherefer five

per rent, coupon bond, for Ihe purpose ef

liquidating the six per cent leans falling due

in 153 and 1854, wa agreed lo without a

division. The loans to be adveitiscd lor in

London, Amsterdam and Paii.

fhe Senate then adjurned at 10 o'clock.
Ilot'sc. The Judicial Committee' Bid

was Ihon taken up, when Mr. Jackson mov
ed to postpone the subject for Ihe pur-

pose of considering the bill for cloning
Ihe trltsls created by the United Slates

Bank.
Mr. Flanigan called for the order of Ihe

duv.
Mr. Jackson moved to suspend Ihe orders,

which was not agreed to yea 50, nay 27,

two third being requisite.
A motion lo reconsider the vnte just'laken

wa then made and carried, and Ihe motion
to suspend Ihe rnlea being again before
the House, it was npait defeated yeas 47,

nays 32 two-thir- d not voting in ihe affir-

mative.
H.iRRtsitt'Ro, May 4.

Senate The following bills were seter- -

n,1V ni.lereI and pas-e- d :

To "'Corporate Ihe Pill.ton Water Com

Pnrv"
To authorize a majority of mnniripnl cor- -

pnrations to subscribe In the slork nf lire
Snnbury nnd Erie Rail Road Company.

The Senate Ihen proceeded to l he elerlion
nf a Speaker, the Senatorial term of Mr.
Speaker Walker expiring before the assem-

bling of Ihe next Legislature, nnd nn Ihe
first ballot Christian Myers, of Clarion coun-

ty, wns choeff to hold the office agreeably
to the Constilulirj'n, until the assembling of
ihe next Legislature.

The uual resollifions of thanks lo John H.

Walker, late Speaker nf the body, lor his
'

impartiality, and to tho Clerks for their clli- -

ciency, weie Iheu proposed and adopted. j

Mr. Feinon moved lo proceed lo the con- -

siderntinn nf the bill consolidating tho cily '

and distiict of Philadelphia, into one muni-- !

cipal corporal ion, avowing himself at Ihe '

same lin.e hostile to the bill nutil the Con- - '

slitulioii could be so alteied and amen- -

ded as to divide the State inftf single dis- -

tricls.
The orders of the day were r'a?fed nnd the

call sustained ; sn nn action fern Id be had
upon Ihe bill.

The Senate then look n feces until a j

quarter lo 12.

The Semite again assembled lit a quarter
to 12.

Mr. Ciabb moved lo take tip the bill fo,

closing ihe trusts created by Iho United
Stales Bank, but It was disagreed to yens
11, nays 22.

A variety of unimportant business wns
then disposed of, a message was teceived
from ihe Governor nnnuuneiiip his annroval

of sundry bills, and afler a brief ami leeling j

address from the Speaker, the Senate ad-

journed jmc die. j

' Hoist. The bill from ihe Senate lo in-- 1

M..rn...lU lkU Warrui,.. PIIM. U.,.,U ......
'l J I Ik I L mo n.i w nun. nna 1UM

en up nnd defeated. Yens 29, nays 51.
Mr. James, of Warren, moved lo adjourn

w hich was not agreed lo.
Mr. Kilbourn moved to take up the bill

providing for closing the Irnsts ciealed by
the U. S. Bank. ,

The Speaker decided lhat a Iwo third vole
was necessary, ns Ihe House had relu-e- d to

suspend the rules in Ihe morning.
Messis. Flanigan and James, of Warren,

appealed from the decision of the Speaker.
After some little discussion, ihe det'iioii i

nf ihu SipaLi-- p U'ns Mils! a illt.i I

The following bill weie then considered ,

and pnsseil :

Relative to the Courts of this Comi, on- - i

weail '. ,,.,,,',lo incorporate Ihe Middle Coal Field Rail j

Road Company.
To incorporate the Summit Rail Road

Company.
The usual vote of thanks to the Speaker

for his impartiality and ability in his duties,
was offered and adopted. Yeas "It, nays 1

Mr. Mo wry.
i The House ihen took a short recess.

The House at a quarter be- -

fore 12, when sundry ninendmeiils by the
Senate lo House bill were concftired in.

'

Mr Speaker Rhey Iheu brielly addressed
the House upon the terminal ion of the la Loir.

of the session, ami the House was then de-

clared adjourned tine die.

BORlrtGH tXlXTIOM.

The following persons were elected Bor-

ough officers for the ensuing year on Mon-

day last :

Chief Bnrsess Peter P. Masser.
Second ltarprss. Charles' Pleasants.
Assistant linrsess. Ceo C. Welker, D. W.

Shiudel, G. B. Youitgmau. Samuel Mantz.
Coirwcif. Ira T Clement, Samuel Fetter, j

Jacob Rohrbach, Henry Dounel, J. B. Maser,
R. H. Awl, Thomas Robins, W. M. Bustiau.

Clerk. V. M. Shiudel.
High Constable George llariison.

New Advertisements.

THE Committee of Investigation appointed to
and report upon tho various cloth-

ing store, in Philadelphia, have unanimously
that Micro is no place in the city which

furnihhrs line, CmliionuWe nrlirirs of apparel for
all seasons, ut once so cheap, elegant, ncrvirratilc.
and well tilling, a. Bockhill & Wilaou's- - Store,
No. Ill Chestnut street, corner of
Place.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31, 1812.

Borrowed, or taken wi&out Leave,

Mav 8. 1852.-- 3U
J

Estete of WM. ar. Dec'd.

TJOTlfE i. hereby tli.l le.umen-- 1

h... to lh. .ubscriliersoo
th. ..late Win. K.se, .r. dec'd., of

township. Northuinlwrland All prrwu.
lo said estate or having claim, against

nam requested on the

for settlement.
JOHXKASE, )Pv.,
MM ON P. (

Pauville,:MsV

- J.JJ-JPLJ-

TitKiHEKDots Excitembut ! .'

Cash, Steam, Klectrioitv ! !

Tht Aerial and .ft ofarr , the
MsThtfilnar Mne of

yyna. win, gre., Wth , nf.a mu4
profits, has ju.t rereiv.d ana onfn.,1a Urge asoYtrtient of

RFftlN'a AND HUMMER GOODS,
At his Were to Msrset Street. 8Uribiirv. whirl,he offers to fhe pul.lie at Ihe lowrat prfrri.

Hi. slm-- consists of a general tMWtment M
Dry Hoods, viz:

Cloths CiMimrrs, Cassinrts, Jeans. Dnlhnes
Muslim, Linens, Calieocs, Muslin dt '

Laws. Lawns, Ginphams. lirrages.
Sh.k & Palm Leap Hat.

A large assortment of Hoot, anil Shoe., for
.Men, Women and Children.

Ororerleis,
Sugar, Tea. ColTee, Molasses, Cheese, Spi-

ces, Fish Salt, Plaster.
HARDWARE,

't t iron and Steel, Nails, Files. Paw. Ae
QU EE NSW A RE,

Tea Sells, Tittles, Dishes, Cvps, Saucers, it.
LIQUORS,

Wine BrondT, Gin, Rnm, Whiikrj, kt.
nr Country produce of .11 kinds taken in

at Ihe highest market prices.
Muy 8, 1852 ly.

NEW COUNTRY STORE,
"

At the Forks of the Plum Creek and Tulpe.
hnetrn llnad, (near K'rciehbanms Black
Smith

HICHAM) F. WFJJIKB,
IJKSPECTKCLLY inform, the pul.lirthst lis

ha. oieucd a new Store at the .Imiv.
and has just received a splendid tork of new

Spring and Summer Goods,
t'onsiiitini; in part

Clotlis, Csissimrrs, Sattiiu'ts,
DBILLLN'GS and nil kinds of linen eoltoiy

nnd woisled summer ware.
ALSO:

Callicoes, Muslin de Laines, Lawns,
tiiisgliniiisi,

Anil nil kind, of Dress (Jnods for I. .dies.
TtA, Col ILK, SlT.AR, Mol.ASSES, &0.

CaUOCUKIKX, of all kind..
BRANDY, GIN, WINE, and all kinds of

IltlOI.
11 nrdwarc. Iron nnd Strrl. Nails,

QTJEENSWARE.
Shoes, Boots, Caps, Palm leu fund other Hats,

Fish, Salt, &c,
All of which he will sell at the moat raonaU
prices for rush or country produce.

Mav 8. 1S.2 -- tf.

FANCY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
MISS .JANE FINNEY

(Successor to Miss Elizabeth Follmer,)

n ESPF.t.'TFt'l.l. V informs thr ritizrns
tSiiiihury and vicinity that she has received

new of
Fancy and Millinery Goods,

Such ns ! nnets. lithiums. Lnces, i'dgings,
Fine Muslins, iYC, A't , tc,

Also a large osanrlnirnt of
I .a ill n Mm) hllilrcir) KliMa.

HON NETS dour up in the neatest atyln, and
at llie slinrl"t notii-r-.

In onk-- r to sell cheap, she lia adopted llie
rash wyatrm. She will therefore b unbilled to
sell at I lie lowest prices.

Sunliuiy, May 8, I So". lu

Estate of ZIBA BIRD, Dec'd.
O'l'ICK ia licrcliy given that letter, teatainen- -

, tnty lmvc ,., BmitcJ l0 ,ul-cri- Nlr

rm the r.tnlr of Ziha lliril. ilrr'd., late of the
township of Point, .NorlluinilierUiid All
person imlelitrd lo said ratal or h.tina;
again.! the aamr are reiuen-- to rall on tlia uU

flr .MUcmpnt.
JOSEPH I1IR1). ) - .
SAMLEI. KEAUEIt, J r'"c "

Shamokin tp., May B, 1S52 Gu

IVOIK K IO TAX COLLECTORS.
OTICE i. hrrrhj giten lo .11 collector,

are hack on County or Sutc tai, longer
than thr prrtent year, that Ihry are required lo
call on tho County Tn-.aurr-r on or before ths
31st of .Msy 18,'iU, and pay over llie .mount iv
nn ttu-i- r iliiphrnlrs. J liosr who nrglrrt thi. no- -
tier will hae auit. instituted .gainst them with
"" 'il.

"WM. WILSON, )
:. ALUERT. 5 Com'rs.

CHAH. WEAVER, )
Sunt., MV 8, 1 RoS. 3t.

J.KiUTMNG HODS.
4 F'l'KR many years' cloac invratig.tion and'

nuim-rou- . eirriiiieut, the Patentee
pleasure in informing Ihe public that he ha. arri-
ved at Ihe true principle of protecting families,
dwelling, .ltd proirrly from the deatructiv influ
ence ot I.K.H I .M.(i. The culamitiea that- -

every City, Town. Village .ml Country fall, vie- -
tin to aiiiiuully, through Ihe groa. negligence of

inhabitants, is beyond calculation, esjiecially
when Ihe remedy is so easy to obtain litis is
louml 111

ARMITAttK'S
Patent Magjietio Lightning Rods,- -

and in this (War. Thi-elio- has brrli enanunei'
by Ihe most ceiillrmrn ia the world
l'rofesaiira .'4Murtrir, Johnson, Wallor and m.
ii y olhrr e evainineil tlirin, recoininem
and spei4ol 'tliein in tin- - higluitl terms of pro
butioiv smHiaVr pionuuucrd them the only saf
roda in use in litis or any other for ll
proserti.tu Lives nnd Property. One
rige-.- s lo divide and throw luck-- a part of Ihe elei
tic" lluid harmless lo the cloud.-- , in time of
.Iroke this enables the to conduct thai portin
nf ITuid lhat belong, lo the without ll

danger nf leaving the conductor. Tt
rod h.. other .dvmitage. over the old ol
The only place of manufacturing ia in

Vine St. 3 doors abort 2th, Philadelphia
where all .re revpcrtfully invited lo r
and examine for t iM- - nwivrs. For-ral- W he
ante or Retail bv

. UEID I.EK, A
Wi.mokin, April' ll, loa M.

A LL prrarm. interested in the One
Improvement Company, are reoues

meet at in. lnrru rtoMa, in the euyoi
j drlphi mi Tuesday eleventh (Ilth)1
' May next, fur the porpoM of electing &

'd f'oiupuiiy.
LoXGENF.faE

and othri Ve

I'hiUdelpliis, April tt, 3l

A Set of bingle and Double 1 ree, ilonging j TJIOMA8 AKMITARR
XS3L lo my large Spring Wagon also a new: . , . . . .

1 1 JIeM . m !wriiil A gent for thr C nv rrer.Neck- - oke. Also the Single ...d Double
of my M.goiu Any .o.. h.r.ng. or

orlUlbe.UlHlv Montour. VmW;
knowing ...y thing about tbc', --viMdo . tavor by k

SA.MI EL HOOVER

Hm.ury,M.y 81 Order, and Ir.U-r- . ..Mrrsard (pel p.i)' le

Vol iif. Hoos.r, w ill Iw promptly .tlended lowk0lU M.y 8, 18.M. 4m.
hereby given that, at a Court of Commons.

ISPie., iield in riunbury, in April last, applua- - Egtat(J of QEORGE- - 3EIBLSR. D
lion wan made in bchall ol certain persona, bv i. . ,

Et. eharur of tneorporaH.,. JV0.1,1-,- 6 "I gle Hv.1 letlfcr.of .d
xC, Pir blLn lUJorChnrchoH. haw Sr.,ed tbUieau- b-

I",rv he Counly of Norlhu.nlrl.nd and e "? dec'J. U

ihuT'if no .ufflcienl rean U the co.itr.ry talSf.Wwdwigive, to .id Court, by the fir.t day of next nibbled mid e.l.le or

,er,--v .he .am. Us r.nted. c S""" "ma, ro,uerJ lo
""J IJKARU, P-- h'y.

K.,l.,v.
RASE,

given letter

in irranu--

of late Hush
county.

imlebtrd
Ihe are to dt subscriber.

KASE,
, l8.S.--fit- .

Shop.

pl.r

of

of

stock

county.
claim

tcltm,

who'

take,

its

li ha

country
of adv.r

rod
earth

shghte.t
many

person,

O.

Hij,

.r.


